Are you looking for a great opportunity to work with a small but growing agency that offers a great team, flexible hours, and room for growth?!

Do you love working with children and families? Then Family Pride is the place for you!

**CLINICAL SUPERVISOR/ THERAPIST**

Family Pride of Northeast Ohio is a growing counseling agency that provides a variety of counseling and support services to children, youth and families throughout northeast Ohio. Our goal is meet families where they need it the most to help them be healthy, stay together, and allow each family member to find their place in the family and community. To do this, we offer services in clients’ homes, school, work, throughout the community, and at our office locations in Chardon, Middlefield, and Ashtabula.

We are currently looking for a **full-time Clinical Supervisor/Therapist** to work with staff, and hold a reduced caseload with children and families in **Ashtabula County**. We offer many perks including flexible scheduling, competitive pay, insurance coverage, and a small, family-friendly work environment!

**POSITION INFORMATION:**

The Clinical Supervisor is responsible for the following tasks:

- Supervise and support clinical personnel and interns on efficient clinical practice of ensuring appropriate skill mix to promote the highest quality of service.
- Review all clinical records for staff under direct supervision for compliance with accrediting body standards, methodology and progress of treatment and medical necessity.
- Conduct performance reviews and evaluations of personnel and interns under direct supervision, including establishing specific, individual professional development goals as appropriate. (ie. 90-day, annual, semester)
- Work with Leadership Team to create trainings and resources that will positively impact clinical care provided by direct service personnel.
- Collaborate with community representatives on behalf of Family Pride of Northeast Ohio, Inc.
- Maintain productivity expectation for balanced clinical case load by providing comprehensive mental health/ SUD treatment and prevention services including individual, couples, family, and group counseling with individuals of all ages and their families.

**BENEFITS:**

- Flexible hours
- Competitive pay,
- Sick and vacation time
- Additional holidays including your birthday off
- Performance bonuses
- Medical, dental and life insurances, and retirement benefits.
- Extensive supervision and training opportunities – with many free CEU’S.
- Most importantly, working with a great team!

**REQUIREMENTS:**

- Master’s Degree in Social Work/Counseling
- Appropriate clinical licensure including Supervisory Designation.
- Flexible hours but 2 evenings per week are required.
- Valid Driver’s license

For more information – please contact our website at [www.familyprideonline.org](http://www.familyprideonline.org) or contact the office at 440-536-5680 with questions. You may also email your cover letter and resume to ssullivan@familyprideonline.org.